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BY E. BEA.TTY.

GEORGE EOMerSTICE OF THE PEACE. OF-
FICE at liiC residence, corner 61 Main street

a d the Public Square, opposite Burkholder's
Hate!. In addition to the duties of Justice of
the Pears, will attend to all kinds of writing,
a uch as deeds, bands, mortgages, indentures,
articles of agreement, notes, &c. •

Carlisle, ap 8'49.

May 30

ativ "'ilk academy. '
SELECT CLASSICAL AND SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL-NEW

VILLE, CUMBERLAND COUNTY, PA
TT is confidently believed that few InstitutionsI oTfet greater incrucements to students than
the above. Located in the midst of a comma-
niiy proverbial for their intelligence, morality
and regard for the intere sts of religion, this
Academy can effectual% guard' its members
from evil and immoral influences. Advantages
era also offered to those desiring to pursue the
study of the physical sciences, surpassing those
of most similar institutions.

Those having sons or wards and wishing to
send them to a seminary 01 learning, are re-
spectfully solicited to visit Newville, and judge
of the advantages for themselves, or, at least,
procure a circular, containing full particulars,
by addressing JAMES HUSTON,

avg 22 ly Principal.

Extensive Furniture Rooms

JTAMES R.WEAV ER would respectfully
call the attention of House Keepers add the

public to his extensive stock of ELEGANT ,
FURNITURE. including Sofas, Wardrobes,
Centre and other Tables, Dressing and plain
Bureaus and every oth:4- article in Ins branch of
business. Also, now on hand the largest as-
sortment of CHAIRS in Carlisle, at the lowest
prices. 0-Coffins made at the shortest notice
and a Hearse provided for funerals. He exilic-
its a cellist his establishment on North Rano ,-
vor street, near Gliiss's- TEL. N. 13.-Fur-
niture hired out by the month or year.

Carlisle, March 20, 1/350..1y

John P. Lyne

'cl,Vl-10LES'ALE and Retail Dealer in.
• Foroignand Domestic Hardware,

Oil, Glass, Varnish,lic. at the old stand in N
Ilanover street, arliere, has just received from
New York and Philidelphia a large addition to
his fanner sleek, to which the attention of buy-
ers is requested, as ,he is 'determinedoo Pell
lower than any other house in town. aprl9

John Walimier and Son.
(Successors to Funk and Miler.)

Forwarding and Commission Merchants, and
agents fur the Central Rail Road, Wholesale
Dealers in Groceries, Produce, Coal, Plaster,
Salt, Fish, Nails, Bacon, Powder, &c, Harris•

. burg Pa.
Jan. 1 1850.

BOWES AND SHOES,

Wm. M. PORTER has just received a
large and elent assortment of Boots

and Shoes, suited to thepresent season, among
which' are Men and Boys' Thick Boots, Kip.
and Calf do., Gum Shoos', Buffalo Over Shoes,

itlies'•GAitera, Buskins, Slippercvand
of Loather, 'Morocco and Kid Made in

the latest style. Also, a largesupply of-Misses
and Childrena Gaiters. Boots and Buskins.

Every'description of work made to.order as
usual.

Call at Porter's Shoe Stem, streel,oppo,
site the Methodist Church; [deel2,'4o'

Lumber-Yard.
THE subscriber would respectfully informItis friends and the public generally that); hehas

-Yfust,',,:pprened EVnew ,LUMBER' AND'JDOAT...ARD itWee High street; a few .doors.east'
of lifessfeinc,D Rhoads's Warehouse; where
he now hug and'-will• ',keep constaptly on
hand wfirittlitta.assertinent of all kinds of sea
eonod pine hharsta and:plank ,and all otherkinds
ofstuff, all' he-will sell low for cash

April 3, 100.. ',JOHN, I,I.,ARNISTRONG
• Notice.. ~ • , •'TAB CbmmissionerStof.Ottinberllind county

deem it proper to infOrm the publjc, that the eta;
tod meetings of,thq,Board:pf Commiesionere will
be hiftd'on the .iiScotie and;foUrth''Mondem of
each month, at ,whiolftime any!pereone having
busindes:.tvith ,said,'Board, moard, will oor them at
tneir,officein Garltle: ' •

"

Attest.'••c,* WM, RILEY.;OII,k'.,'
, .

•
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Otores & Obops.
hObli4:lo4tati3l, lofolikr(l)ol

SAMUEL A. HUBBARD, htivingpurebas-
ed of Mr Henry --A,Eturgeon, his stock of

-Drugs TIVIIfdicIITOO-.&o:T would -respectfullvuo,
licit-a share of the public -patronage, at the old
stand, corner of Pitt and High Streets, opposite
the Rail Road depot. '

He will keep constantly on hand, an assort-
ment offresh Drugs. Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dye stun, Perfumery, and a Variety of fancy
articles, which he is determined to sell low.—
He will give his personal attention to the busi-
ness, and particularly to putting up prescriptions.

A liberal deduction math; for.Physicians coun-
try Merchants, and Pedlers.
Feb.l3, 1850 t .

DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS!
•

• FRESH' FA Id. ARRIVAL

jHAVEjust received a freak stock of Med-
--i. icinetr, Paints, Glass, Oil, &e., which

having, boo ,purchased with great care at the
best City ft tises, I can confidently. recommend
to Famine „Physicians, Country Merchants
and Dealers, as being fresh and pnre.

„DRUGS.
Patent Itletlicines; I Herbsand Extracts,
Fine hemi eals, 11Spices, grpund and whole
Instruments, Essences,
Pure Essen'l Oils Peifumery., &e.

CM Liver Oil—Warranted Genuine. ”
DYE-ST UFFS.

Log and Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol
Copperas,
Lac Dye*

PAINTS.

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sunine
Alum,

Wetherill & Brother's Pure Lend, Chrome
Green and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes,
Jersey Window Glass, Linseed Oil, ,Turpen-
tine, Copal and coach Varnish, and Red Lead
All of whirl will be sold at the vrylowest
market price; at the cheap Drug and-Book Store

S. W. FIAVERSTIBK.
Nov 14th, 1849.

Fresh Drugs, Medicines, &c. &c.
./ I have just received from

pine and New York very extensive
lir additions to my former stock, embra-

,sA- •
IL c log nearly every article of Medicine

now in use, together with Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, Perfumery, Saabs,
Stationery, Fine Cutlery, Fishing Tackle,—
Bruhes of almost every description, with an
Andless variety of other articles, which I am de-
termined'to sell at the VERY LOWEST price's.

All Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlars
and others, are respectfully requested not topass
the. OLD STAND, as they may rest assured
that every article will be sold of a good quality,
and upon reasonable terms.-

S. ELLIOTT,
Main street. Carlisle.

NEW, ARRIVAL OF
Foreign and Domestic ,Hardware

JACOB SENER has just received, from the
eastern cities, and is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware. on North Hanover street, next door
to Glass' Hotel, a now assortment in his
such as

Xl.du,..U] lig)and Paints,
Copal, Jan and Black Varnishes, of extra

quality,
Nails and *pikes, ,
IV,a•te' bee,. Bar kon,
Cast, Shear, Blister and Spring Steels,
Locks, Hinges and .Screws. '

Planes, Saws, Chisels, Augurs, Axes,
Knives and Forks, Shoe Findings? &c.

To which he would call the attention of the
public. Persons wishing. to buy will do well ro
mill. ns we are determined to sell at low rates
for cash. .10-The highest price paid for Scrap
Iron, and for Flax Seed. J SENER.

rl'ov ft

EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION IN THE
Brice of 'Hardware.

I HAVE just received the largestand Cheap
eel stock 01 HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils
Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter's and Cabinet
Maker'sTools, Mahogany Veniers and all kinds
of Building Materials ever brought to Carlisle.
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails
and Spikes. Persons about to build will find i
greatly to their advantage to look at my stock
before purchasing elsewhere. Come and see
the Goods and heari the price and you will be
convinced that this is really the Cheap Hard
ware Store. Also, in store anvils, vices, files
and rasps, anda complete assortment of 'Watts'
Best Bar Iron, also Rolled and Hoop Iron ofall
sizes. I have also the Thermometer Churn
made by Mr George Spangler, the. best article
now tense.

SCYTHES.-I have just received my Spring
stock of Grainand Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted to
be a superior article. Cradle makers and
others will find these Scythes to he the best ar•
tittle in the market and at the lowest price
wholesaleand retail, at the old stand in North
Hanover street. JOHN P LYNE. •

Cheap Oohing Store.
GREAT BARGAINS !

, .HE subscriber 'would respectfully informT his friends and the public in geheral, that,
he has removed his large and extensive assort-
ment of READY MADE CLOTHING to
the room recently occupied as a store by Geo.
NV. Hitnei. on 'East Main street. directly oppo-
site Elliott's Drug Store,,and within two doors
of Ogilby's stare; whore he will keep constant.
ly onliand. all kinds ofReady Made Clothing,
and eviiiVihirTgyertaining to'gontlemen'a ward-
robes., The clothing he oilers for sale is made-
-up in his own shop, by experienced workmen,
and under his own supervision. Ho feels pre-
pared lo offer great bargains in .he Clothing
line, and to test this fact he rould earnestly in-
vite the citizens of this county to give him a
call and examine the quality of his stock and
hisprices, before purchasing elsewhere.

Flo will also, as heretofore, continue to make
up all kinds of Clothing according to order,
arid those who prefer it can have their measures
taken, and their garments made up to their
pleasment. Always on htind a large assortment
of Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, Vestings,&c.

Don't•forget theplace directly, opposite El-
liolt's store, iln4.within tvro,doors of Ogilbr.'A44)12,31111, NATHAN, HANTC .

Far :rook Money.
.

4r4 AST IRON HORSE- POWERS for twe'
‘,_) three and. four hOrses; rande.entirely of
ron, so 'that you can leave it in the weather
withOnt the least danger of injury. ••Also,
Threebirig Maehinhe, 'W nnowi ngM s Plows
Plough Mouldboards; outtersi,Pointadt?Shears
constantly on hand. YoU4ill entre money, by
culling. before' elsewhere, at the
Foundry,f n.East High Street,l ,

• eligB3moei ," ',F. GARDNER.

S'lshe.llB. . f,ItisT rpeerfria, at".the Cheap Family Grocery,
• of the sitbecribei;'i tif..No. 1, 2 ends .

Mackerel, ilv.'yOholci, half quarter barrels,-1
Also„aoeacislef'Groand Ajtim Salt,. which hetis:determined t'ci sell tit th`e .'' lowest prices for 6

(OCI3I •r . D .HALDERT.
• • •

Elastfe-4Poll Heads: ••

.0..,31.4f:i :Chew and biasitifulArticle;',inuE,LIEVEDIP' euperier.l9Jl3-tbe;,kirid eyeribefiiie,rn anufintured.,,Bet nt,Elaiiic, will not.,lniitiltmay b'e"waelfed with, vaunt:an&,Water,, and readily restored, trilli`eiir;`briOnat;• , durability and., chca
ho sfu, fy,. demonstrate/ when.*-dely,tepoti3d.j.;•• .Itir4dlot;ol . tlte‘apayio,rilsekvt,l:,bY.' ,expfaiitOit.,Afrrial:Findles Qi!nriell, in:;.srpirt-4.:15, 7rr • "P ONYE kit
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Real (Estate.

Valuable Property For Sale.
THE subscriber offers at private sale,

the property on which he now lives, situate '
in-Frankford -township, 10 milea-Wral-Tif-CiThr
lisle, and I mile north-of Frehn's %ill contain-
ing about 20 acres ofslate and gravel land, about
15 acres chided and in a good state of coltiva•

.tiori, with a proportionate share of grass land,.
the balance of the lot is in timber. There is a
thriving young orchard of choice fruit on the

• premises. The buildings are a
good LOG HOUSE and DOUB•
LE.LOG BARN, a smith shop,

l 7 l r• 42 feet by 18, with coal shedand
other out buildings, Also a never.

failing spring near the house. This is tin excel.
lent stand for a Blacksmith, being at tho junc-

- don of two public roads, snd in a settletrient for
custom.- Persons wishing to see the property,
will call on the subscriber residing on the prom-
ices, Possession will be given any time after
purchase and payment made, An indisputable
title will be given.

HENRY ARNOLD. •
March 20, 1850-3t. '

Tan Yard Property For•Sale. -

THE subscriber offers at private sale the
.I—property nn which he lives, situate in Cen-

treville, Dickinson township, Cumberland coun-
ty., containing 3acres ofgruund, under good cut
tivation, on which is erected a TWO STORY

• • —BRICK HOUSE, and brick back
:;5;fit buildings, also a- TAN YARD,

' with eighteen Vets out of doors,
„ two leaches, two limes, a pool of

running water and four handlers
.the shop. The whole is in good order.--

There is also a large Bark shed and shop, and
good b tables attached, with every other conve—-
nience. The lot is well supplied 'with fruit
trees of every kind. It is a most,dosirablrprop-
arty for any one wishing'to commence the Tan-
ning business. It will be sold on accommoda—-
ting terms, and possesion given immediately.—
Any one wishing to see the property can 'do so
by applying to the subscriber.

JOHN MUNICH,
• Agent for Elizabeth and Hannah Stoner

Feb.37, 18150---3m.
TWO ITALIIAIII, 4 FABIUS

For ?Sale.
THE Subscriber oflbia at private sale the fol

lowing described Real /Estate.
No I.—Situated-in Nortbrniddleton township,

43 miles East'ofCfirtfik about ono mile North
of the Carlisle apd Harrisburg turnpike road,
containing 225 afies,rnore or less, about i lime-
stone and the residut black Slate and Meadow
land, all cleared and in a high state of cultiva
Lion except 60 acres wolf covered with !heavyTimber. Tl*e.buildings are It very fine two•

story STONE HOUSE, and a
good frame Barn partly new, with

its II1C,— n cribs, Wagon sheds, &c. a fine
U 1 ••-; s ring house and a never failhig

spri of "ter near die door of thetog.
house, also, a good orchard,bl choice fruit.

No2.—ls situated one and a half miles North
of Carlisle, on the road leading from Strretts
Gap to Carlisle, containing 165 acres offirst rate
Slate land, thoroughly & well limed; except 35
acres which is well covered with Timber, the
improvements are a two Story.frame dwelling
house and a large frame barn, all necessary out
buildings iu good condition, also, a good orchard
ofchoice fruit, this' form is well supplied with
`Water for stock in all the fields. Also, 2 wells of
water near the house that never fail. Persons
wishing to purchase or to examine the property
will please call on the sebscriber residing in Car-
lisle. ARMSTRONG NOBLE.

Possession will he given on the let of April
ifrequired. Payments be made to suit the pur-
chaser.

feb.l3 50-sm.

House and Lot for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale

a the House and Lot he now oe-
?;!:,i; ■I! • copies, on West street, between

_ , •,.• Loather and North street in the
borough of Carlisle. The house

is two stories high,, roughcast, with a back
building one and a Ball stories high, and con-
tains seven good rooms. On the end of the lot
there is a workshop and woodhouse, frontingon
an alley ten feet wide, running to Locust alley.
There is a variety of choice Fruit trees on the
lot, and a well of good water nearly in front of
the house. For terms, and other information
apply to the pubseriber.

(KrThe undersigned has also on hnnd 50 Ve•
notion Blinds, of various colours and sizes, for
sale low for cash

f0b.13-50tf. WM. H HAIM

Valuable Farm for Sale.
ONTAININGI3O acres, situate in South

lj Middleton topriship, Cumberland county,
two miles South oT Carlisle, this farm is of su-
perior Limestone land, divided off;in conveni •

ent fields, the buildings good, with an
excellern spring ofrunning water at then- door ofthe dwelling. This property is

well worthy the attention of those who want to
buy, it will be soldiow application is made to
the subscriber between this and the first of
April next, after which he intends'to start for the
west,'thoee who want to view the property may
_cell on Mr.Klappfer, adjoining or to the under-
signed in pion!, Middleton, possession given on
the first. of April, 1851: I' HERSHE.

March 4, ,850.

CAUTION I
. .

laeon's Challenge Blacking. .
,nr illE immense and standar- increasing de.
I mend for the celebrated Mason's .Chal-

lenge Blacking has induced numerous unprin-
cipled persona to attempt an imitation of his box
label, varying it slightly, with a view 'to evade
the law, but at the same time designed to impose
upon the universal confidante of consumers, in
favor of Mason's Blacking; and as the counter-
feit bears no resemblanCe to the original, except
in the label, slid has none of its goodproperties,

°unity Merthante, when ordering blacking,
should bireare.ferto ask for "Mason's o.iginal
Challenge Blackikill which is sold by all res.Pectable,Wholesale Dealers, in every city in
the, United States:

JAWS S.-MASON dz.-Co.
Feb. 27, 185q—it Philadelphia.

,litieerisvote .11r:
It.,LARGE and daoralselection of thess•a •

ticlea in.eyery variety has been added 'to oak as.
tiotimerit' 4 Also, a.lotof clidar"Ware;,Ornbrne.,
ing Tub!) rails. itc.,at. mitt
lowWices, at tha.Grocery, Store ..;

March .111; -14W.E1111%,r
. . . .

irIqBT.,ILECEIyED.4--.4.llliO`.olrip!Eltor4 tILIP=JitiOW liiiilnie: 'ol:a11,:eolari 'Woolen Ira ; ,

a..0_ 48,....05ectf00r4Long, ani SMuirolli le;,from 'SI I,ii slojci.,
.6MMPI.r indeed ; .I%lourr -,Lainee,-::Gringhtimo,'
Steal:lend& ?and TaoseloiT •twia4 clospi,,
;Ltd ilgront vorimy.tif Woolen'Ho '.' ' -. o"' - ',.

011150 .Cos., ' retie,
~;rl'Haaiubilisriber'is -agent fort Company

niikages"that 'are left .kit hit store; wilt
liti`attended dispatch: TheAN'OreeeleaVes every,inorning at 4, o'clock; and
arrives at 4'h:M. •

eotl7i, MAR .p.4,,.

CORNEIT CORNS
rospeotfulli 'the idfliotilid

ZACHARIAWS CCRE'ERADICATOR•whieh'wtll'ellectuallyexiirriOnate thrithitiouble.
aomq.excresoonoe, ,by*?few:,applioation, wikhi
out vain!.

;;. 1. Cheap Groceries- :..,.:;o
linoc; Polka. gola4segnllin.iFY,,C4e9Pi eh

Smogs; ireest,Pciwderp:Meeeirent ;,k'acipe, Rice
Bilierie Cocoa,

))ceico'cl-innacepathicapeeelote, a Orangev Co-
eee.Nutel'lßatialne;ep(llll,Ortinste,-(dr;:intleja(tf,;,J'March Se),,, 1..)N1,10MINI

7,To Farmers as ,ofpuoineti:
.it 5,14't ,nkt

OIl43;pATpt:l"t
,

THE,6l4pivir4:oitoiiotrtriYNg CTuIE ttitalln OLSerg
VirkalevMOdi4ind 4 1,tibrokid• Oils ,t ti urap
turerigropkcig F#rhOri, pcialoo,ApiA,PonesktVils, 4,4 Invited ,c411,, North

eiAo* Mt Store iowtbogime streetaolotknolAir.-ITh wAY
April s,

ME

ealbf.s.
DEMME=ANAND SURGEON,

Doct. H. Hinkley. .

OFFICE on Main Streot, near_the_Post...o&,.fieo is prepared to 114134Valvgqigm.
as a remedial-eont-liitifiCiliTitinent—Orrilialy•
eta, Neuralgia and Rhetimatia affections, but
does not guarantee succes from its applicationto
all or evenany of these diseases. Relief has
been given and cures effected in a number ofinstances'and may be in otherc.ll, !

March 27, 1850, ly.

Card.
BR'. JAS. McCULLOUGH will give his
31 attendance in the various branches of his

prulession, in town or country, to all.that may
favor hint with a call. OFFICE opposite the
2d• Presbyterian Church and. .%Vert's Hotel
lately occupied by Dr. Foulke.

Carlisle, sept 5

Doctor Ad. Lippe, ..

HOMOEOPATHIC Physician Office
•-••id Main street, in the house formerly emu•

pied by P. B. Lechler. ap 9 '46

Dr. I. i. Loomie j•

xtv., WILL perform ai
operations upon theMCA •

Teeth that are requi,
red for their preservation, such as Scaling, Filing,
Plugging, &,c, or will restore the lose of them,
hyinserting Artificial Teeth, from a single tooth
o a fall' sett.. iitrOffice on Pitt street, a few
oors south of the Railroad Hotel. Dr. L. iiab•
out the last ten days of every month.

Car-d.
R. J• HENDEL„ Shrgeon Dentist

AY informs his former liatrons that-lie has re-
anted to Carlisle, and Will be &kilo attend to

1 dtils ii he line of.,,his profession. loet3l

Carson C. Moore,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office in

the coetu,,lnrely occupied by Dr. Foster,
deceased,. mar 31 '47

Wm. N. Penrose,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,4 ill practice in

the several Courts of Cumberland county.
OFFICE, in Main Street, in the room former-
ly occupied byL. G. Brandebury, Esq.

James R. Smith,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Has RE-
MOVED Jds office to Beetem's Row, two

doors from Rorkholder's Hotel. rapr 1
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THERE MID TWO THINGS, SAITH LORD BACON, WHICH MAKE A NATION, GREAT AND PROSPEROUS—A FEaTILE • I • ' SHOPS,:—To WHICH, TO ; II ,kg •
•

g

CARLISLE, MPHIL 246' 1850.

a)t,3,a4
Song of a Little

I'll ulna thee a tong of a dear little heart', •—That-belonged-to-a-dear-littleinald,.,y;
And VIItell thee in rhytne of the mulatto part

That this dear little heart once PlaYedSFor the little maid asked ber,heart one:r ay,
Al It beat neath herbosorOf snow Oi

In mirth, little trembler, ivotild'et thottliwayl •
But the little heart answered—No!A

And there came an old man with nirroWed cheek,
With hie-headeo bald and grof,

And he,gingled hie gold, end thee dldaaek
Toentictrthlahearraway• '

Ha hatsaid the little maid, with alatigh
Old man with thy head of snow. •

Dom think that•l care for.thy yellow.ctitirl •- 7 '
And the littlb heart answered—N. o'r , '

And there came one with a titledliamit
And a string of Va. NPR and.D's,t.l4'.

And he said that hlfbreast woe consigned bya Same
That nought but this heart could alipease.

So the little maid aakeddnar heat again, •
Prithee, little onehwiltMou go 7 ,But the heart was vexed, and wouldicarcely deign
To answer ber—Noe, not not 4"

- • •

liutthere mime a youth, gay, carpteiCand thir,
•And he stood 'neath a broad tree near,

And he sang bossoftly and sweetly ati!,'ldr,
- That the-maid mine elms to hear.
And,he kissed her and smiled- as -she' pressed her

heart , -
With herhands it fluttered so, '

Anj she blushed and sighed as shebide him depart,
. t her little heart said—Not-net

niZaltaaelitat9Wo4
NATTiALfirEtTIITI

DR. FRANKLIN.
A writer hi the Louisville, Ky: Advertiser, in

821, combatting, the common Idea that there
exists an instinctive affection, which would at.
soh to each other relatives whb were oncost.

emus ofthe fact, and by the Arco of which 4
friends long separated would kistently recog.
nlze each other, cites the following charact‘oris.
tic anecdoto of our Must rfois countryman,
Frankliaote e. proof at the fifth of hie ergo..
meat :

Dr. Benjamin Franklin, aft 4 the, donne° of
MY father, returned to Boaton,lii order 'to pay
his respects to hie molher,34resiiled in that
city. He had been absent atin*years, and at
that period oflifirwhen the greatest_and most
rapid alteration is made iu the human ;eppear-
ance—at • time when the querulous lioice of
the stripling-ussurne's the comiimnding 'tone of
the adult,and the smiling features otthe 7outEro
are succeeded by the strong linos of manhood.
The Dr. was sensible, such was, the "dheration
of his person that his mother 'could not know
him, except4by an instinct which, it irkelievod,
can causo.a mother'r heart to bcat violently, in
he presence of a child, andpoint the maternal

eye, with quick and sudden gla uce, to a beloved
•son.

To discover the existence g.f .Lthis instinct by
actual experiMent, the rzsolved to lutre.
duce himself as a stranger to his ,motker. and
to watch narrowly for the momentin,which she
should discover her eon, and then to determine,
with the cool precision of the philosopher.
whether that discovery was-the effect of that
instinct ofaffection—that intuitive love—that
innate attachment—which is conjectured toee
ment relatives of the same blood ; and which,
by according the passions of parent and child,
like a•well turned viol, would, at the first touch,
Cause them to vibrate in unison, and at once
evince that they were different chords of the
same inatrument. •

On a sullen, chilly day; in the month of Jan-
uary, in the afternoon, the Dr. knocked at his
mother', door, and asked 'to speak with Mrr
Franklin. Ho found the old lady knitting be-
fore the parter,fire—introduced himself by ob-
serving that ho had bean informed that she en-
tertained travelers and requested a night's lodg-
ing. She eyed him with that cold look of dis-
approbation which most people assume when
they Imagine themselves insulted ; by being
supposed to exercise an 'employment but one
degree below their real ecounation in life—ae-
cored him he had Noon mieinfdrmed--that she
did not keep a tavern but that, it was true, to
oblige some of the members of the Legislature.
she took lii.numbei ofthorn into her family du-

ring the cession, that chin then had four mem-
bers of the,Council and six of the House of,
Representatives, who,then 'boarded with her—,
that all her beds word; full•?-and then, betook
beraelfato her knittingivitit that* intense appli-
:cm lion Which expressed; as forcibly. as action
an do, if you have conciiided your business
the moaner you leave the fioqui• the better. _lint
upon'thepr. wrapping his apat aroundhim', af-
feeling to shiver with'cold, and observing that
Rivas vary cold weather;ehepointed to a' chair,
and gave him letiVe„to werinlumsalf.The entrance-ofAbe hoaraera precluded all
further conversation—coffee was soon served,
and the Dr. partook-with titer family. To the
neffien,"aceording to the good old custom of the
times, succeeded a platO of 'Pilipina, pies and
endpapero?.. ITEntio hiiT, trlt4 ha'Whiilit
farril!!• co:IMO a elicerfulkamoking, serni-cirele
...ore the fire: l'ephans noman over p ossessed

fJ d: eolltiqulal pavitirita'a'inere:fitseinating iy.
".. tee than .Dr, Frenklinl i:iad iitiiisr:Watt', /hors
.10 04301/310n ,Whin'he displayed these poise:alb
I.greater advantage'. thatifthis' iiine:' Ifo;vdreir
iliii attention or itie',al4o,,iib- thelli ofmodest mmHg, 1.4104;001 itlot,4Yiglor - itc-i'
fiew andstriking Ilahtkinlyhiph he placed_ his.
subject, and delighted-theinlvith 'ant and "du..
slog :anecdotes. ,;Thine?' emploYe4 DietbOilre
passed merrily , !eloligltintil'laight:-.ti,i'eleole*ri ,ir,i!,'Ptiii 4o4 !‘...:!#0i.eiV0, 10,;;P4004,947nounitediiiiiiper. B usie d with her household
affairraluifancied the letrutildg.litrangee,' 'hell ,
‘qi,iitted:the;hense:l*o44lateletiffe,:tke,i'Cailitit,iilo4l/1,1 114'01144iii.,,,c10!i1f1,.00 1:00411;reeentrnent,Wkenahmeaw;blin,,tvilltont(.moiet4
'tat,ionr seat hinkelf at thti. table,Wltlrthe!,Die.
dem isfamernhirofthe+fannlyoo,,l'n •,-, , i-• I'.

1,-illiurtedlatelkitfteri 'sniper; ihif%alit led'aidi 'el-
derly ontltiiiiatiV a iiierrainlytiptigmfir P!ilif,t,,ffWI
ii,4lso'l4s94!lllii#'4!ll4il4:fj?::A°l4l.o4;l?; Of,-othei.,:town, lind,;conipialitedltitterlytit, ,the 2
rudeness of the'rtranger;atoid,:',:file,f'Oahltrir lof10:1#4444K-Otiii o4'4;9ifig#ool.sAi;•..iitipp4!:.J4140:!T1,96041.:40,i4t0n!1r..°190.9, 1'4 -:

Ilia iompthinet:4o,:ifliepl*lllo*.hit‘.4lppp!'!%:.'
intai.l,"*6liidtte bYlAiliiiii',4iiii?fiplio,:i'm ~4de...4041100k:ili;firt :iiir, Iti ,"*..4.,~~,„.. ~,,,..., ~1, : k* •sq, ~ ~^,',l
cipliCrnosktiOlymid:04411011 , reaaritserh O'ollealfti#eillidelti' V)41'.t4ll.ol4lYli*.i--itii,:i4A.l.Aftli lqo0;,V,04.0.404,W Yi), ,'

,kik ..4ol3?ptio,A„,poonw,moti,e,o4o,,.,
biloCa' 'prif,edble' cgoinpisityytii,AiW,)piko,lo'`WO*creliii,:boiliiir if4, ifoni.llittiiitATl:4,41 7 . 1., .411, 1+!,, W; 1,1/11 xit lopitri , 1*14,1111.9,4 y,'"f11-114:'19')"9'1P%5M OVIVRAPtiWoIIhr!,'!;er bAbil4y, ts!' Op' him.Silo accordingly

~

Iatint_her_maid_to_him,and_then,_withas_m uch_

temper as she could command, recapitulated
the condition of her familyr-observed that it
grew late, and mildly intimated that ho would
do well to seek himself a lodging. The Pr.

Wthitt he would by no msans incommode-,
her family; but that, With her leave, he would
smoka.one pipe more with her boarders, and
then retire.

No turned to the company,filled his pipe,
and with his firsi\whiff, hie powers of converse
returned-with double force—He recounted -the •
hardehips—lie extolled the plotj' and policy of
their' ancestors. A gentleman present men-
tioned the eubjeot of the does debate in the
House of Representatives. A bill had bean in-
trodubed to eitend the prerogatives of the Roy-
al Governor. The Dr. immediately entered
upon the subject—supported the colonial rights'
with new and forcible argumoute—as familith
with the Influential men in the House, when
Dudley was Governor—recited their speeches
and appeared the noble defence of the Chain-

I bar rights. .
During a discourse so.ali.propriate and inter-

esting to the company, no - Wonder the clock
struck eleven unperceived by the delighted cir-
cle; nor was it wonderful that to patience of
Mrs. Franklin,•by this ,ftme;grisevriiAniterox-
hausted. She now entered thel'OOM, and be-
fore thewhole compariy, with much warmth;
addressed tins—Dr.;-ftild-hlin; plaitilfilitit she
thought herself imPosed, on.; observed that it
was true she was a lone woman; lint that she
had friends who'll/mild protect her, and conclu-
ded by insisting on his leaving the home. the
Dr. made a slight apology, deliberately put on
his greet coat and hat, and approached the
street door, lighted by the mistress. While
the Dr. and his companions had been enjoying
then iselvee within, a most trendindous snow
storm had without filled the streets knee deep
—end no sooner had the maid lifted up the
latch, than a roaring north-easter forced open
the door, extinguished the light, and almost
filled the entry with drifted snow and hail,
As soon softie candle was relighted, the Dr.
cast a woful lodk toward the door, and thus ad-
dressed his mother. My deer Madam, canyon
turn me out of your house In this dreadful
storm 1 I am a stranger in this town, and shall
certainly perish in the streets. You look like
a charitable lady; 1 shouldn't think you could
turn a dogWont your door on thiti tempestuous'
Might. 'Pelee tell me of charity, said the of-
fended matron. Charity 'begins at home. It

your Own fault you tarried so long. To be
plain with you, Sir, I do not like your looks;or
your conduct; and I fear you have some lioad
design id thin introduciui yourself to my fam-

The warmth ofthe rattly had ,drawn compa-
ny from the parlor, find . by their united' inter-
ference the stranger was permitted to lodge in.
the house ; and es no bed could be had, he con-
sented to ropes° on en easy chair, before the
parlor fire. Although her boarders appeared to
confide perfectly, in the stranger's honesty, it
was not so with Mrs. Franklin. With auspi-
cious caution, she collected her fairer spoons,
pepper-kos and porringer, from her closet ;and
after securing the parlor door by sticking a
fork over , the Web, carried the plate to the
chamber, bharged the negro man to sleep with
hie clothes on, to take the great cleaver to bed
with him 'and to awaken and seize the vagrant
at the trill noifie wind, in attempting to plunder
tho house. Having thus taken every precau-
tion, ahe retired to bed with her maid, whom
oho compelled to sleep in her room.

Mrs. Franklin rose beforethe sun, roused he
domestics, unfastened the parlor door with ti • -

id caution, and was agreeably surprised to find
her guest quietly sleeping in the.obair. A sud-
den transition from extreme mistrust toperfect
confidence was natural. She awakened him

•

with a cheerful good morning—inquired how
lie had rested—and invited him to partake of
her breakfast whicn was always served pre-
vious to that of the lioarecre- And pray, sir,
said the old lady, as she sipped her chocolate,
as you appoor to be a" stranger here, to what
distant country do you belong 1. 1, madam, be.
long to the oily ofPhiladelphia. At the men-
tion of Philadelphia, the Dr. declared he for the
first time, perceived any emotion In her. Phil-
adelphia reeid elle, and all the pother suffused
her eye—,ifyou Jive in Philadelphia perhaps
you know out Ben. Who, madam 1. Why
Ben Franklin—my Ben —oh! he is the dearest
child that ever blesta mother ! ,"What, said tha,

Is Beit'preriklin the :Printer yeur.„'eenT--!-
be IN my mast,lntimate,fliend t: he and I

lodgein the sameroam; .oh,Godforgive
acclaimed the old *lady; raiiing:WiterY eyes hi,
Heavertand haye stifferati an acquaintance
.of my:Banny to sleep in this" hard chair,While-
'l,myself:rested ona good bed

How the Dr.'discoveirid jiimsalf to hie moth-
er, he has l ho. shove
euperinien?,:howate,firtitlY:; convinced, and was
often afterwardcheardi to 'declare, that -natural
eselioti does ' • ' • '

Tacna IN Sramonsu.-01 this
sdlfiei 41deander Duff,4 !cruel tniesiOnti.
ry ofiir'?'4,il4o!acitsh)*

,

9"Fliand.iir,tho,centre ofeach,aide ise! tower of, 'ill-
gantlO height the of which are
single'plecesef alone, loity'reef ,dnd Ave
feeteqUard '
alonea of: . the outer'
square are 'sir,oilisisiathies;hundreti foot distant:
fro* 'retch ritheri'ked belWaeri'roue hgll,: ~tiTheroof iii iupporie'd,by_ one; thou
'and pilhirs,!pach!ot2one,soliii;illook ofsstorie;
vertilneltearvid
ether:de'viiiai'.4,'Bleir,', (tie graf'of
foTiPO4','• lo4rel9'.of puree; thetai.,Lire height' oldie junto°Ire Jut fifteen feet. :The:

'

Thug:quantity ofemoralds,pearls,,an d' other!
*Solana ii(oirtiviviiie4edorlifiririiiiiiiferrr1.16'
*l9g.l!k!s'Afr,,,A.,S. w4f."°,100 1,n'!4"! 0f,!‘04 1

• use: p9w*,.ipfllrolhmialoß,id iorfnee''rit'ys,l
Oittyiol4i,.;,ii' (heir.

„r , lin.rt ~' , ..,-

k.` ilaß.aul•LattirPP'', ilia.ai;outi/ alown,.in his;
clump lix,loil'i- ilia other- itiitilig;nude' a hit i
'',#l4ol!.l ..o.o.Y:lil?:!) ."!lLinitillt,fi -''ibro 'u' 114 ' .'

47,: 11°''"V1!'. ito Pionit'aii ~itoiiia'i•i'ftou''''°v°likkt 4 i, °ft •endeavors 19ri ',4viarloilli+ l. -b its' '. l ' gi
",IYriioiii 'iltiiiiii'i'hif i'ti,. t.6.154t;1511111:440a

-
,--

9' 'l)rltt,A.Oggipglnibe'llity'y44,4MrONSIALA*Foth0.:fiit'...111'PPlii;f4.14 1,1119,11 t hit'. i)” J'Ar'l,l°q 4:/.
:,..i.., ':,',.:,,,,,, ,,-...f•!,,,,..!!.:(kr ,. 1.!!)191:!.4.J.:'',',.';...';'T.,,,'..A4,:z.,:•;:',.i,:ii;t1-':;.;;ZlFRiiiiitAtitiggki

1 INOIDENT-OP-BYRON.
.31 1r N. P.Axis

It was getting towards midnight, when a
-party-of young-noblemen-carntrontlirom tifie-br
the clubs of St. James street. The servant
of each, as he stepped tipdtk the Javernont,
threw up the wooden apron a the cabriolet,
andsprang to the head of the h tee, but as to
the destination of the equipages or the eve-
ning- there sellne'd-..t0 be some•dis ension a-
niong the noble masters. Setwiit the line of
coronet vehicles stood- a hackney coach, and
a person in an attitude orMiger expectancy
pressed as near the exhilVaed group as he
could do without ' exciting immediate, atten-
tion.

'Which ,way!' said he whose vehicle was
near, standing with his foot on the step.

Altogether, ofcourse," said another. 'Let's
make tcnig ht of it.

'Pardon me," said the deep and sweet yoico
of the last out of, the club: :I. secede for .one

Go'your ways. gentlemen !'

Byron stood looking after them for a mo-
ment, and raised hUi hat and pressed his hand
on his forehead. The ,unknown person who
had been lurking near, seemed willing to leave
him for'a moment to his thoughts, or was em

barrasse i at approaching a etc anger.- As By-
ron turned' with his half halting steps, how -

ever, he came suddenly to his side.
'My lord ho said, and was silent as if wait-

ing permission to go on.
replied Byron, turning to him with-

out the least surprise, and looking closely into
his face bytthe light of 'the street lamp.

'I come to you with an errand, which per-
,haps-

'A strange one, I am sure, but,l am pre-
pared fui it—l have been forewarned of it.—
What do you require ofme I—for I am ready.'

'This is strange,' exclaimed the man. Tau
another messenger, then—'

'None except a spirit-,for -my heart alone
told I should be wanted at this hour. Speak
at Once. •

'My lord, a dying girl has gent fur you!'
'Do I know her?'
'She has never seen you. Will you come at

once, and on the. way I will explain to you
what I can of this. singular errand; though,
indeed, when it is told you, you know all that
I comprehend.

They wero at tha door ofthe hackney coach
when Byron entered itwithout further remark.

'Back again!' said the stringer, as the coach-
man closed the door, 'and drive for dear. life,
for we will scarce be in time, I tear

Theheavy tongue ofSt. Paul's struck twelve.
and the rolling vehiole huriiedon )hroug h the
lonely street, and though so faeliiiin the place
whence they started, neither of the,,iiih,Loccu-
pants had spoken. • Byron sat with folded aims
and bare-head in the corner of the coach; and
the stranger, with his hat crowded over his
eyes, seemed suppressing some violent emotion;
and it was only when they stopped before a

low door in a street close upon the river, that
the latter found utterance.

'ls she alive?' he hurriedly asked of a. wo-
man who came out at the sound of the carriage
wheels,

'She was a moment since—bdt be quick !'

Byron followed quickly on the heels of his
companion, and passing through a dimly light-
ed entry to the back room, they entered. A
lamp shaded by a curtain of,spotless purity,
hrew a falnilightlimon a bed, upon which lay
a girl watched by 'a physician and nurse. The
physician had At removed a small mirror
from her lips, Mid holding it to the light, he,
whispered that ehe'still breathed. As Byron
pasiki, the dying girl mewed the fingers of
the hand lying on the difierletuand slowly
opened her languid eyes-,:eyes of inexpressi-
ble,depth and lustre.. Ircrene had spoken. '

' '
' 'He is here!' she murmured: `Raise me
mother while I have time to speak to Intro'

Byron looked around the small chamber;
trying in vain to break-the spell of awe which
the scene threw over him. An apparition
from another world Gould not' have checked
mare fearfully and completely the more world-
ly and scornful undereOrrent of his nature.—
Fleiitood with his heart b6ting. althost audi
lily, his knees troMblini tieneath . him, await.,
inrwhat he .prophefteallyfelt to be a warning
from the very-gate of:heaven?: - . - ,-

.

..,Propped en:pillows; and •left by her attend-

antal.the 'dying girl turned her„head towards
the plend'poet and noble, Mending by the bed.,
side;:and a relight blush 'overspread .her feu,
turesi while, a. smile .of angelic beauty stole.

through liar lips. .., ...<-s-4,i),iiitlint !Mille the face re-iwakenedio itsifor-.MiiOovsilinessianil 'seldoni hid-he whinowgezedibreadifessly umin her, !Coked orilnich in
&reparable beauty. The spaciinui fdrehead and
noble contour,' still vislbleiligtlhe emaciated
lips, bespoke genius' impreased on'a tablig all
feminine in' its lengnagev andin the motion
ofher hands, and even in the slight. movement
of liar,graceful *eh; Pele)wasijomM4l4 that
still breathed-ol:suipassing elegatica 7 'it was
PSo.l4"vg. 'O‘9P, Aclie,arY !31Prt1,,Pe!l4!*
4,WN7-11,‘1TP191319Ver.PA0 5917,11e6diNlikarid
strange eilb.ol l.eFki,imerFnP.iis, t# : lig bed-
side: p:,,, nisi: ~! 1,, 0...0:;$ ,-6.t-to;,1d.,';,,,,,
• 'AOd this is . Byron!' , shit:said;,at rlesti in:a
voice, ',bewilderinglr.sweet ,even 'through , its
*CiilitieSS.'".iiiflekdlTtiodhiiiadie,,444oiit
seeing leu—witliebt:.rellariq'tiVal';o'll
'lt,rl ,- 4,lirM lf '41:0,jf1,Y4,'4'443'1,..aig,0*th,1ip.4.
:99°-.PelMi7fklt4,1.01444'49110,41 f̀or. core- .
191014,'and:Vmnetiqay.i:Whatdb have :tiOonYl.~,OC.•:Pi .:.1.,?P,,.;•
.lih'it'lieWatOifk4.';#ls 117T4fA.*!F( the tliiP
band79110 bold ,5;14,414e400luid.sfuld4ly.upon
his Orible,coiintemince;,7--,..`.
'`elBoicdtifier.ali'ir iiiiii,l' .tie;i4dilie as "the
`ili4l4cif iiWvililieii..oioiiikailiii'eaii'al.:-thit!fiatea. i/j4(43i'lt* -it :4 1ifeiiihi' FO'clrite, that 4,ii.',:iiiiriii3o::;4iiiiiiciiiiiiit ',.t ' 'reekihe'renitniiUncee'br iii;'o,'Eiritiii'ffseli "'',iiii'pfr‘44,lVeiii't4trayed into, iiiPreablani% I ' ,•''' , '-

~ She Peel'ed *:!ll"elriketr'oo..P!it:l.r.ight"4.9lee;-)
that, 0 a hot' th .iiiio her;cheeltiinoA4oo*,
,dettagainiltand.t.lev;:coontOnatitie,iressinteryils •:;,
.410)64, iitiiniiy4 :ifl'ao;::,iitiiiii7Aiiti** iii' '.,

4°lo'l%oo' '!`ooolll44'44l,iionsisirP*liiiirlk -
i'i?!.il'TOst il?.l9lflii4iOLi'4l.4*;o,iilk;
#llo.llo**Airii,I-4 00,40:51,i,*1,!ni.)414)q!.'t;4,:.#10?, t1..4tft.:,,,,.,..: itto,:c;lial*Ftitt#All
#60,P;'av.'in, -! ilifi'Al** lii*.;,"#.l.l!v#A4,..'i',f.,-:"spt*ll944ad, ''l- ilitit&iggOlsi,i' kiNtia3lO.B,!SAM '
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-your-glorious-powerr-with-your -wo. derous—-
gifts be not lost! Do not, for the poor p s.

urer ofa world like this, lose an eternity i ,

which your great mind will outstrip the intelli-
gence ofangae.__ &WPM thill_thOUghts-80 1,0

the 'worth ofingelliUliss-With-the iiitlbleot
which has ranged so gloriously through the -

universe—do net, on this one momentous sub-
ject of bumau interest—on this alone be not
short-sighted:'

g What shall-I do?' suddenly burst from By-
ron'lrlipa Inaten agony. lint Wilisnef•
fort as struggling with a deep pang; he again
drew up his form, and resumed the marble
calmness of his countenance. .

The dying girl, meantime, seemed to have
lost herself In prayer. With her wasted hands
clasped on her bosom, and her eyes turned up-
wards, tho slight motion ofher lips betrayed to
those around het that she was pleading at the
throne ofmercy. The phyaician crept close to
the bed-side, but with his hind on bib breast
and his head bowed, seemedlobe watching
for the moment when\he soul should take its
flight. .

She suddenly raised larielfon the pillow—-
her long brown tresses fell over her shoulders,
and a brightness unnatural and almost fearful,
kindled in her eyes. Sheseemed endeavoring
to 'speak and gazed steadfastlat Byron.—
Slowly, then, and tranquilly, e sank back
Upon her pillow, and as her hands fell apart and
her eye-lide droop, she murmured, 'Come to
Heaven l" and the stillness of death was in the
room. The spirit had fled.

Iffy Courtship of an Arkansas Girl.
Reader t if you have lived or stayed much in

the tall State of Arkansas, you must have re-
marked that the women are not the ordinary
stamp in regard to personal courage and spirit.
Their very natures seem imbued with the great-
ness and the pride of created things that God
has pladed Tiround them. When I first went
there I was acquainted with as fine a specimen
of woman—of Arkansas women--as yon ever
saw. came—l Saw!—l loved her, and one a
thought I had 'conquered' bar. My visits were
frequent to her, and generally kept up till a
pretty late hour of the night. 'Her mother—as
fine a lady as you could lish, but rather large
in dimensions—slept in an adjoining room, tha
evening to which I refer (especially). Log
cabins are not very compactly built, and sounds
can easily be distinguished from one room in
another. Betty, for that was the name of my
sweetheart, had reciprocated myideas upon cer-
tain points, to my content, end I had resolved
to stArt for home. Taking out my watch I ex-
prestidd surprise (as 1 always did) at the late-
Hess of the hour. She said She knew it must
be,late from the sounds.
. ''Soundst' said 1; ;listening attentive)

, but
hearing nothing, that interpreted her me nin g.
'sounds! Idon't bear any. Again 1 lis an ed,
but wjjhout success. ,

.
.

'MY Mark,' said' she, 'don't you hear ma
snore?' and 'her face colored 'twist anger and
pride, at whatshe deemed my jesting. .

'ls that your mother• snoring 2' exclaimed I,
In utter astonishment4' 'I swear I ha're been
all this time thinking it was the puffs (cold an
up-riv'er boayand was wondering what the
deuce made it so long coming or ound the bend!
Your mother I' 1 was going on to any, but I
didn't say it,stranger, for as true as gospel,
there was Bet makingright at me with her fists
ready for the attack. 1aint no coward, but I
can't fight women,,anthso 1 j ust incontinently
eloped. I newer haTe forgotten Betty, and I
Ilya her yet, but I darn's go nigh her Eine° that
unfortunate night. No sir, I am no coward,
but I will agniae to fear from the girls of Ar-
kansas.-.-Spirit•of the 'Times.

.A rape MAN.—Who la he One who will
not swerve from the 'path of duty to gain a

mine ofwealthor a world Of honors. ab
specie the feelings orall the.rich and the poor,
the honorable and -the'hinnble. Es is as care,
ful not to emboli an'unitind or a harsh w541 to
his servant as to his lord. He is as attentive
to the wants ofa alive as torte prince. Where-
ever' you Meet.him, he is the same lint!, -
oommodating, unobtrusive, humble individual.
in him Ore embodied tho elements of pure

I4ln'atep is taken' Which IN.) lOWof God
condomni—un word is iptiken that pains the
ear ofrnaiLltiYou like him—then you will
be prommd..l,9. or die, to eerie' God on
earthi;kfiheir.v,en.

A BRIGHTGsicr.--V hatare you doing. them
Juno • • • ' • !

'Why, pa, I'm goin g to dye my doll's pina-
fore red. •

-.''nut what have you to dyti It With
'Beer, ps. '

'Beer! Who on earth told youthat Veer
would dye red 1'• • '

• ,Why,ina said yseidearipoit. itlittelieer that
Made yotir iota 'to red,-andtheAghttihat

"fiere,'Stilan; take thisbuild to bed.
!ociesed,,Mnoo;rag] ,1,10,,9?Pi1t pole •

114'9f;n0ii st,4l? Wo"*l•-1 141. am!TAAkfmr,,, ,Y 41ge,..;',9, 1°1311P3.11b!i; ! ,90PPit , 11 1!0bottom. ;.11 p uncle wu ,

g9k 40; 41041
°§"elP,r:rq#nrSlolS'effj4l.,#(:'l#,1,11k.0.1.09ft.1,- 1)ATI !IPp9r,a 6'6 ignikl6.,-spri*#-r0114 down he
*alit', r-- • 'Y 11 ' , f •t /

,tr.p.,' you save theittenitti. 'addsviiqd,uta'tiorssiArise slutv.uphill ,pisg.soyou •your liftlpf,yuur, horse, qt.'s
on level o •

must driveltist-T-Araty a,tautcorn aud..let him
Aide '

y“,
„ .;I.Ca•-•'/Jeek here;Pete' laid ti.kticiiiiint &ri-

ch doti't eland 'dor oii"da
'why; Joe
'Mike ifde can IOU!,dot titouf otf-yonts,'dily

:lick Itant de dopte,'`end
• '"r•vro

,1 tr,liYirt3ePt',l9ll.t,lrs,tdeollragi:wltti..a, matt "
whole integtitylem6,44ve,,,Vellon Wleuol'Obtial-*

11RY8..,a- wit°4"lll_ clit!tlon,
'4l cui,littid,,btfro llthoe'ttill litolntbAt 'not -

'har'neillitate,‘4 t

oma tNiAtt7ll3egigtl4tr

,P.Pct? oc •41 1,PC,fflNft el°ll9i, .
ae 1,1 ,40„0gik04n,".19,PA11,11 14i#Y,

.


